
Cox's 
Five 
Wins in 
LIPTON CUP 
BY PETER CARDWELL 

GRAND slam to the Point Yacht Club- that' the result 
of the 1972 Lipton Cup, sailed at sea off Durban during 
July. Tilllomara. skippered by David Cox. commodore 

of the Point Yacht Club, walked away with the cup with 
five wins out of a possible five. 

Run ner-up was Jimmy Whittle , skippering Sun Rose. 
who won last year' contest in the same waters with 
Tarpon, skippered by John Waller of Cape Town ' third . 

The result ha a certain irony in that Jimmy Whittle is 
the owner of both Tintomara and Sun R ose. Jimmy wanted 
to make the Lipton Cup as competi ti ve as possible and 
loaned Tinlomara to the Point Yacht Club for the event. 

David Cox was nominated by the club as skipper and 
he gathered a young crew to sail and tune the bo~t in 
two months before the event. After a number of modi 
fications (most ly of a dinghy natu re) Tintomara was con
sidered to be in reasonab le trim. 

The Cape boats, Yve1te (Ronnie Chedburn) Tarpon 
(John Waller) and Trickson (Mike Avery) arrived i~ Durban 
two weeks before the event and oon had their masts 
stepped and .were busy tuning in Durban Bay. Mariquiw 
had been shipped to Durban two months previously and 
after a few races offshore, Helmut Fran ch lader was rea
sonably fami li ar with the conditions. 

Sun R ose was in beau tifu l condi ti on and the tender 
loving care lavi hed on her by Jimmy' Whittle a nd his 
crew, Joe Harris, Cyri l Warne and Ron Kade and his son 
Arne, wa quite evident. In a fleet of rather aging ladies 
she s tood out as the one who had aged the most grace
fully. 

On .the eve of the first race Sun Rose and Tintomara 
were JOint favourite , but the ferry driver ' money wa 
placed firm ly on Ti1110111ara and the event became 
known as the Ferry Drivers' Stakes! 

There ~as quite a bit of p yching going on, with stories 
of ad trimming gadgetry and a fantastic new spi nnaker 
(cspec1a lly cut for the expected wind condition of the 
event by David Cox) on Tin1omara. 

As i . the Lipton Cup tradition, the S.A. Navy wa on 
hand wit~ SAS Johannesb urg- which was the guardship 
- to provide a helping hand to the race committee. 

And o to the first race. Wind conditions were ideal 
with an 8- 10 knot north-easterly blowing for the 11 a.m. 
start. Unfortunately there was a misunder tanding on 
the guardsh1p about the bearing of the windward mark 
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from the tart line. The course displayed was 010- a 
true bearing and not a magnetic bearing as stipulated in 
the ai lin g instructi on . 

Ti1110111art1 got off to the be t start with sheet ea ed 
heading for the first mark which she supposed to be bear~ 
ing on 0 I 0, with mo t of the fleet following uit . 

Eventual ly it became clear that the windward mark was 
ome distance to weather and did not lie along 010. 

Mariquila and H ja/maren (John Bentley), who had taken 
a short tack to weather after the start rounded the weather 
mark first and second with Ti111omara, fast making up for 
lost time, third . 

However, Mariqui/{/ and Hjalmaren pulled off a round 
the windward mark and et spi nn aker, expecting to find the 
wing mark downwind. But their navigation was wrong 
and they quickly had to down their spinnakers and ha rden 
sheets. 

Mariquiw still, however, rounded the wing mark fir t 
only second a head of Tintumara , who immediately over
took her with some fast spi nnaker work. Next around 
were Hja/maren and Sun R ose in close company. 

Tinlomara rounded the leeward mark first with Sun 
R ose about a minute a tern. But on the next windward 
leg, Sun R use pointed higher and footed as fast as Tilllo
mara to make up the distance and rounded the windward 
mark half a boat-length ahead. 

The downwind leg proved to be extemely exciting with 
Tintomara hovering only inches away from Sun Rose's 
stern all the w.ay to the leeward mark where, with some 
neat manoeuvnng, Tintomara won the inside berth and 
romped away on the windward leg to win by 2 minute 
24 seconds. 

Trickson II , loaned to the S.A. Navy by Hoogie van 
Hoogstra ten, and skippered by Mike Avery, finished third. 

The north-easterly blew throughout the night , and by 
the start of the second race the next day there was a very 
bumpy ea running, with the wind gusting 20 knot . 

Tarpon got away to the be t start we ll ahead of the fleet 
with Y ve11e, Sun Rose, Mariquita and Tintomara fighting 
1t out downfleet. 

Trickson was forced to retire when her forehatch carried 
away and she began to ship eas green over the bow. 
Hja/maren a l o retired. 

John Waller had Tarpon going very well and rounded 
the windward mark first followed by Tint omara, Yve11e 
and Sun R ose. The leg to the wing mark wa very hairy with 
some wild surfing down the sho rt, steep swell . 

The po itions remained the same to the leeward mark. 
but on the next windward leg Ti111omara overtook Tarpon 
to round first a nd set spinnaker on another fast downwind 
leg. Y vel/e and Tarpon, who both had gear problems 
could not set spinnaker and were both overtaken by S111; 
Rose who. rounded the leeward mark second a nd began 
chasing T111tomara , who was ta king water fa t. 

Sun Rose began to close the gap but unfortunately tore 
her. genoa while tacking and lost time changing headsails. 
This gave Tintomara her best win of the series- 8 minutes 
34 seconds. Sun R ose finished econd with Y1•e t1e third 
a nd Tarpon fourth. 
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Tintomara leads the fleet across the line at the start of the first 
race, followed by Tarpon, Hjalmaren, Mariquita, Sun Rose (obscured), 
Yvette and Trickson. Photo : Robert O'Avice 

During this race the fleet really howed it age, with 
most of the boat having gear failures and erious water 
problems. 

But the third race was in direct contrast to the previous 
day' and had to be postponed till eventually a faint 
whisper came out of the south . Sun Rose lead the fleet 
on a close reach to the first mark. Unfortunately, she had 
been recalled but failed to respond and recross the line. 

Sun R ose rounded the first mark just ahead of Yve11e , 
with Ti111omara third . Tintomara immediately gybed and 
et spin naker- a manoeuvre which won her the race. This 

leg was painfully low with virtually no wind at a ll- the 
proverbial Lipton Cup gal but Tintomara's crew 
managed to catch whatever whispers there were and she 
drew away to round the next mark well ahead. The next 
leg was a clo e reach, which was again painfully slow, but 
Tilllumara held her lead to win on a course hortened to 
one round. 

Y1•e11e and Trickson were locked in a great struggle for 
second place, with Trickson just getti ng in ahead by five 
seconds after coming from behind. 

Jimm y Whittle had the great disappointment, after a 
very Jong and frustrating race, to cross the line fourth and 
find that he had been recalled. 

A light south-westerl y blew for the fourth race, a nd 
Helmut Fransch lader in Mariq11i1a got off to the best 
s tart, closely followed by Trickson , Yvette, Sun R ose, 
Hja/maren a nd Tarpon. 

Tintomara hit the outer start mark and had to reround, 
to get away well back. Jimmy Whittle was saili ng Sun 
R ose extremely well and rounded the windward mark first 
with H jalmaren and Tarpon econd and third and Tin10-
mara fourth. By the wing mark Sim Rose had a com
fortable lead from Tintomara , who had overtaken the 
second and third boats on the spinnaker leg. 

Tintomara began closing, and by the windward mark 
was about 1 t minu tes behind Sun Rose, who rounded a nd 
hoisted spinnaker. This turned out to be a fatal mistake 
as Tintomara did not a nd closed to within five boat
lengths. 
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* The elusive Tintomara slides easily downwind. 
The spinnaker was especially designed by skipper 
Dave Cox for the expected weather conditions 
of the event. Photo: Robert D'Avice 

* 
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Sun Rose's crew <low ed spinnaker, but Tintomara 
crept through her weather to round the last mark fir t 
and went on to win by 21 minutes, with Tarpon a very good 
third. 

Thi gave Tint omara the Lipton Cup, but the question 
wa , could she win the fifth and final race and make it a 
grand slam? This had been achieved on only two occa
sion previously- both times by Wilfred Hancock. 

The la t race was sailed in a 10- 12 knot north-ea tcr 
and Ti111omara made no mi take to cro s the fleet with a 
well judged port tart. he lead all the way around the 
course, closely covering her nearest rival , to fini h over 
four minutes ahead and complete the grand s lam . 

Tarpon and Sun Rose had a good battle, with Sun Rose 
coming in econd, with John Waller and his young crew 
in Tarpon, third. 

In fact the placings in the last race were the ame as 
the overall points po itions. 

Becau e this is the econd time in succession that the 
up ha been won by a Durban yacht, Tarpon ha been 

given the right to nominate the venue for the next chal
lenge. 

What gave Ti1110111ara her re ounding victory? Guy 
Reynolds , the race officer during the week, said at the 
prize giving that he was glad to see that "some profes
ional ailing had been introduced to a moribund cla s". 

Jimmy Whittle wa quoted in the daily pre a aying 
that it wa the near- peciali t knowledge on Ti111omara's 
crew which gave her the Lipton Cup. Superior sail trim
ming and some excellent ail handling in tight manoeuvres. 

And whether the 30 square metre class? How much 
longer can these graceful old ladies (and elegant they are) 
las t? Tuesd ay's blow showed that the boats are getting old 
and arc on their la t legs. 

Yachtsmen have been aying for some time now: "Next 
sea on mu t be the last season. They can 't possibly last 
any longer." 

The Lipton Cup as an event shouldn' t clie, all yachts
men would agree. But surely now i the time for the 30 

quare Metre Owners' Association to get together and 
make a far-sighted dt>cision to move away from 30 
square and pon or an international cla s such a the 
IYRU Keelboa t? 

However, rumour during the week had it that the 
Owners' Association were looking into the pos iblity of 
importing 30 square in fibre-glass . 

With the JYRU Keelboat proving itself as a keelboat 
(and keclboats is what the Lipton Cup i all about), surely 
1t W<;Juld be a lot \"I er to spon or an internationally re
cognised craft rather than perpetuating in modern 
materials a boat which i now outmoded and clearly not 
uitable for local condition ? :: 

The two Cape entries, Yvette and Tarpon, fight it out on one of the 
windward legs. Photo: Robert D'Avic e 

Tintomara's winn ing crew rel ax before the start of the fi rst race. 
From the left, they are Bob Harris, Dave Wentzel , Peter Cardwell , 
Pau l Green and Dave Co x. Photo: Robert D'Avice 
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Let me know more 

• 
abo11t Electrolux 
''ho1rnecomf ort'' 

toilets for boats and caravans! 
Monomatic ... the luxury toilet for boats, caravans and chalets. 
Electrically operated flush. 50 or 80 uses. 
Employs principles developed for jet aircraft. 
Re-circulating flush system, integral holding tank. 
Handihead .. .. re-circulating flushing toilet at modest cost. 
Integral holding tank gives 40 uses. Self-closing valve 
seals bowl and allows for use under extreme heeling conditions. 
Tota-Toilet ... . portable flushing toilet, completely self
contained. Over 100 flushes, front detachable lightweight 
holding tank. 
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The regulations regarding boat heads 
and toilet disposal are being tightened up. 
Electrolux toilets comply with the 
requirements. They are completely sealed 
off - and from the 3 models, there's one 
that's right for all types of boat and 
caravan. 

Send in this coupon for full details. 

To: Electrolux (Pty) Ltd., 
Leisure D ivision, 
P.O. Box 3657, Johannesburg. 
Please send me full details on Electrolux 
Portable Toilets. 

NAME ......... .. .. .. ......... ....... ... ... ........ ..................... .................... .................... ........... .. ..................................................................... .. ............ . 

ADDRESS ................................................................................ . 

TYPE OF BOAT (size) OR CARAVAN ....... . 

-------------------~ 
8) Electrolux 

Electrolux (Pty) Ltd., P.O. Box 3657, Johannesburg. 
Tel: 724-1541. 

Jonsson 5785 
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